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Awards and Recognition
Department - Agriculture and Natural Resources
News Release
U of M Crookston Senior Mike Field selected as Student Ambassador for Professional
Landcare Network's Annual Conference in October
After an extremely competitive selection process Mike Field, a senior at the University of
Minnesota Crookston was selected by the Professional Landcare Network (PLANET), the national
organization for the landscaping industry, to be a student ambassador for the upcoming annual
Green Industry Conference in Louisville, Ky.  Field who is from Spicer, Minn., is a double major in
horticulture and golf and turf management.
The 2010 Green Industry Conference which takes place on October 27-30, 2010, provides the
opportunity for both landscape professionals and business experts to network and learn the latest
in this rapidly growing field. Jamie Clarke, extreme adventurer and motivational speaker will
provide the keynote address at the conference.
As part of the ambassador program, Field will receive complimentary registration, hotel, meals, and a daily stipend.  He will be able
to take advantage of the educational sessions as well as national networking opportunities, and he will assist PLANET staff with
conference operations.
To learn more about the PLANET, visit www.landcarenetwork.org. 
  
 Today the University of Minnesota Crookston delivers 29 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors, and more than 40
concentrations, including several online degrees, in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and
education; and math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of about 1,400 undergraduates from more than 25 countries
and 40 states, the Crookston campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of
Minnesota degree.  "Small Campus. Big Degree."  To learn more, visit www.umcrookston.edu.
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